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VOLUME TI.
IH«ATH OP MHS. VOl'Sti
Mrs. EllMibPlh Marguerite (Lew
is) Young, wife of Z. T. Youog. of
thU city died at the St. Joseph’s In
firmary In Louisville January &lb.
All that was oiorUI of this most
excellent young matron was brought
to Morebaad on train No. « Thurs
day afternoon and on Friday at 2:00
P. M. funeral 'service toot tfUce at
her late residence by Rev, R. C.
Thomas, of the Methodist church
and burial id Lee Cemetery.
TMs la one of the saddest deaths
ti has been our painful duty to
record In a long time. On January
* 1st. a baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Young at their home In this city and
owing to scrips complications she
i-uVenTO-S
upon advice of her physician Mon............. xiay ahd her condlUon grew worse
until death relieved her Wedneadajr.
Mra. Young was a daughter of Prof
C. D. Lewis, formerly Dean of the
•
L Morehead flute Normal ^clfool
now of Harrogate, Tenn.. aj)d was
bom August 24. 19(16. having been
married to Z, T. Voung Just two
years and three mbnths'bhfore the
date of her death. She leaves sur
viving her the baby boy. now In care
of Judge and Mra. AlUe W. Young
In LoulsTllle. her husband, her parenta. Prof, and Mrs. C. D. LeVls
awQ sisters. Mary and Rpwena an*
brother. Charles, all of whom
irere present at the funeral. Mrs,
Young was a most excellent young
woman and was loved by her many
A
friends In Morehead. We with our
entire family. e«end our sincere
sympathy to the bereaved hueband,
parenU. sisters and brother of de
ceased and to JudgT and Mrs. Youog
in Louisville who could not attend
the funeral.
Kollovrinr-were the pall-bearers:
Acilv^—Carl Hogge. John Allen.
John W. Holbrook. Boy Cornett.
Lester Hogge. Oscar Boseman, WlllUm Sample and Prof. Jay L, Cham
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A NKW LAWYER
C. C. Crosthwalt. Circuit Court
Clerk of Rowan county, who studied
law under Attorney James Clay tookthe bar examination November 10-11
before the Court of AppeaU and
made second best grade among the
many who were examined at the
aame time and raeeived bU certlflgift.
Mr. CrosthwUte will sene
term as -Circuit Court Clerk after
which he win doubeleas uVe up the
practice of his
Is 36 years old. a son of Aaron
Crosthwalt. of this county, and a
graodsoD of the late-Judge Aaron
Crosthwalt. formerly county Judge
of Rowan county. He was educated
-ia-tha aM.MAceh£ut_NQnDaL school
and taught 10 years In the rural
schools of Rowan county. He
eieeted Circuit Court--Clerk in No
vember, 1921 and there ia not In
Kentucky a better Clrcu^Clerk.
Mr. CruBthwalt has a Hne legal
head and we predict that he will
rank among Eastern Kentucky's
leading lawyers In a few yeasa.
RKDWtNR-MOIlLKY
A wedding of much Interest here
occurred Tuesday afternoon in the
parlor of the Phoenix Hotel, LexiDgtoa. when Miss Lillian Redwlne
of Sandy Hook and a Morehead
State Normal studq^ was married
B. Mobley, also of Elliott co.
Mrs. Mobley is the daughter of Mrs.
A. T. Redwlne. of Sandy Hook and
la a^beautlful young lady and is quite
popular-with (he young social
Morehead. Mr. Mobley Is also well
known here by the student body of
the school, having attended M. S. N.
here last year. - At present, he Is
sttending college at Danville. We
Join their many friesds. bofh here
and in Elliott county. In wishing
Ihem a life of happiness.

A ^reat Enterprise
and Growing Greater
This Is the time of year for re- fleera of the Company and particcaHlng all the sirceessCs arid fkllQres uiariy Mr: BarreU Waiers. (he pres
for the past yerir and for tht plan ident, Is helping the Chambers ol
Commerce to secure these new man
ning of the future year. U should
ufacturing plants and to obtain
give (he hundreds of stockholder*
needed civit Improvements,
and friends ot the Kentucky Power
The outlook (or the Company In
Company a great deal of aatisfaction
the coming gear is the brightest In
to recall the vast amount st devel
the history. With the completion of
opment and growth made by the
Gompany during the past twelve, the new steam plant at Morehead
rihe Company will be in a poslUon
months.
l».
The volume of business
•AlBtt -ULke-OP a tremendous power
creased by leaps and bounds even load from the new Industrial center
ex^eedln®- the- preeeedlng ees
oT the state which 1s centci^qg In
years and this Increase Ivs been
and around Morehead. Kent^y.
eoniplishd with such sagacity and Many (owns are clamoring for
wisdom on the pari of the manage
vice and the Mmpany will balld
ment that the net of the Company
many mtlas of traninisston lines
proportlonserve these new towns and commun
ately to the gi MS. The payroll of
ities. its force of line creWs hai
the company has been doubled.
been Increased until there are near
ly people
ly a dosen chews in different sec
In all distrieu In which the eompany
tions of the territories building
operates. The organisation has been
lines St Jop speed. The eompany
augmented by several able engineers
is using the moat efficient equip
and the smoothness and efflelent
ment and tools that are consistent
m'anner in which this organisation
with the country traversed kod the
functions proves the strength of the
crews are under (he direction
company to meet av emergtnc;^
tratnedrimd'able foremen working
(hat may arise and to Uke care of
under a superintendent of line con
the phenomlnal growth that Is
struction.
ahead of the company.
Negotiations are now pending for
Dividends have been declared-and addltlona’l properties that will swell
delivered to the many stockholders
lumber of customers served and
whose number Is growing each week.- territory reached considerably and
The number of people from all puru laome of these transactions are well
of the sUte who are acquiring an
completion.
Interest In the company by purchas
The past year has been one at
ing its preferred stock is an Indi ajfleodld achievement and snaess
cation of the Interest It Is attracting but Instead of being satlBflM and
due (o Us fine record of earnings contented the past period only serv
and growth.
es as a spur and Incentive to do big
The company’s Influence is being ger and greater things In the year to
fell in all Us communities In lu
f and (he strength and sounddrive for new Industries and Im
of^the company now make even
provements In those towns. The »f- larger expansion possible.

NUMBER 36
(XHTNTY COl'Ut NKWH
FOR BETTER OK FOR WORSE
At the regular term of tbe county
W. T. CaudlU. County Court '
court Monday. Judge T. A. E. Evans Clerk, reports the followlog marri
presiding. W. B. Patton was appoint age licenaes Issued In December.
ed ndministralor 'of the esute
1926;
John A. Patton, deceased.
Dec. I—Ledter Fannin. 22.'BllioU
county and Mollle E. Pierce. 24. of
The Salt Lick Deposit Bank waC Rowan county.
ordered to pay John Plgman, ai
Dec. 2—W. J. Pelfrey. 64 aii<
relnistralor of the estate of tbe late Jude Seaggs, 3». Rewen-wreirty,-------Marlon Plgman, the sum df 13,204.
Dec. 3—Lawton Daniel. 21. and
Irene RnberUon. 17. Bath county.
Dec, 3—Toddle TaRer. 23, BojE'
Sheriff ordered to collect of Lee county and Lorena Amburgy. 17 of
Clay. Products Company only
Rowan county.
taxes due the State as the Company
Dec. 4—Phillip Trent. 16. and
was exempted' from county taxation Ethel Malbewa. 17. Rowan county.
(or 5 years.
Dec. 4—John'Cline 21. Boyd Co.;
and Goldie Puckett. . 16. Rows*
John .agman .m administrator of

Ordered that Sherman Carter, age
6 yean. Samuel Carter, aged 6
years. Floyd Csrter, age 3 yean and
Jetianrlne Carter, age 10 years USgtected and dependent InfanU. be
committed to the Kentucky Chil
dren's Home Society.
lADRANT.THB MAtJKIAN
<-OMING JANUAItV 14

Dec.-l(y^ Stewart Orcutt. 28. BUG
Ada Hamilton. 26. Carter county.
Dec. 14—Henry Oliver, 26. Row
an .county. and Emma Mason. 19. of .
Morgan counts..
Dec. 21—j, T. Middleton. 37.
Fleming county, and Llxile Colley.
Rowan county.
Dec. 23--Oscar Dehart. 13. and
Grace Eden, 17. Rowan county.
Dec. 93—Wtlliam .prake._.22. and"
Zona Roberts. 22, Rowan cotinty.
Dec. 23—Alvie Hall. 19. Ohio,
and Ethel PetUt. Rowan county.
Dec. 14—J. W. Holbrook. 21, nnd
Dorothy Miller, 20, Rowan county.
Dec, 24—Clyde R. Bledsoe. 19.
Carter county, and Lucy Cox. 16, of *
Rowan county.
. ___
Dec. 24—Howard Hudson. 23, .
beorgU, and Nettle QuWnberry, 19
Rowan county.
Dec. 24—Earl Miles. 30. and
Bertha Patrick. 31. Carter county.
Dec. 24—John W. Elliott. 42. O..
and Bailie Walsh. S3. Morgan ooun-

Big things hsvs been predicted of
Laurant. who Is to appear here on
tbe Lyceum course January 14 Id a
program of ,magic and mirth.
People who have seen Kellar and
Hermann the Great at tbeir Sest
declare that Laurant Is quite their
equal, and not a. few pronounce him
their superior.
Not only does Laurant at least
equal the older magicians in the
wonders of his feaW.^1 bis man
ner Is sold to excel theirs. There Is
llUle of the forced and unnatural In
the way Jie does things. A cerUIn
Ingenuousness nbout his maquer Is
most convincing, and n wltneas of
the performance does not realise
ROWAN <X). WOMAN’S <%UB
Sarah Y^aUace. 33. Rowan eoun*
that lUis an><lllUBion until II Is act
The Rnwsn County Woman's Club
ually
bers.
met Tuesday evening ar the home
Dee. 28—Charles Goodman. 22.
For
the
great
work
which
l.*uHooerary—Dr. F. C. Button. S. H. of Mr. and Mrs.
li. Tolliver with
and Ids Belle Moore. EIlloU counhas aeeumplUhed In raising
McGuire. C. O. Peratt. H. H. proves. Mre. Sam C. Caudill, Mrs. John
art of mnglc to a higher place he
Harlan Blair. W. C. Lappln. Clarence Cecil and Mrs: Claud Kessler as
Dec. 23—George Wagoner, 31.;
has received high honors from the
■ Nickell. E. Hogge, James Clay and hostesses. The evening was pleasLtTTI.K JU.NDY XKWK
KRKK ItlilDGK
(Tarter county, and Verna Hurray.
members of his own profession.
,Arthur Hogge^____ ______ - ^
antlyupoDt. a music program being
Logan Clpvlnger. of Detroit. Mich..
23.' Ynsconsin.
At the holy hour of mid-night .
ll^ii awarded a gold medal by
gfve'ii Instead oiSSgpictuFe^^g'riim. •Is msw-TB «pe«4 TTivyr -wwire with T}etTOtsar-3i r While
ille
alien
—Dnc..Jl^Henry
Crobir<-e. 26.
LITTIE S.ANDV NKWH
't'he S^leiy of American Hagicitw
which was to be given by the Edu rel&Ilves.
Va., and Daisy Hall. 2U Rowan
the sleeping! little.city
little.c
of Far- and he Kas also appeared on s
Miss lielle Duvall visited her cou- cation Committee, but in the ab
Dona and Mrs. LulaB AdkiX we
mers, (he toll gate at the Balh-Kow- al occasions before societies of sclcnr county.
ain. Mrs. Prudy Fannin Sunday.
sence of the chairman. Mrs. Haggan. the Sunday guests of Mrs.^lllle an bridge across'Licking river was
Wilfred Weddington and wife the program was changed to the
tide research.
MOItKHEAD <X>NS()L1UATKD
Adams Sunday.
,M
raised nwer to be pulled dowi
have returned from New Boston. O.. sic program which was enjoyed by
' • M'HOOIi
. Wade Howard and son. Auery. again 'to halt the weary traveler. GOVERNOR "AL" WANTS
-where they -ave been visiting about thirty members. A delicious
were vUUiog WtlUan Fannin-Sun ThU bridge had been u _ paying InTO BK ntKSIDKNT
Honor Roll
friends.
salad iBseheon was served by tb* day.
atItuUon for several years and every
Grade 8— Mary Martin. Noln
In
Goremor
Alfred
E.
Siuith'a
In
J. W. Adkins Is very busy baullDg
Mrs. Emma Adkins is Improving body is glad that the two counties augural address in New York Jan COoper. Jewel) Fannin. Irene D*y,
tobacco to Wrigley.
nicely.
-r.
Edna ^ackett. Ruth Martod HdtU from the Bath-Rowan uary 1st, he says;
William Fannia. who has been
• .APPEAL >X)R CLOTHfNU
Miss Maude Howard. ,of-Porta- Bridge Company and made It free to
brook and BBp Caudill.
•'I have no Idea what the fut
sick for three . months Is making
The Associated Charities are ask mouth, Ohio, has been visiting her the public.
Grade 7—Marie Thomas. Oraen
has In «ore tor me.~^verybody else
alig
ing the people of Morehead and parents here. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper.
Ova Wells. Curtis Bruc*.
In the rolted Stales has some
Miss Belle Duvall had quite
HAS APPKNDirtns
community |to donate Howard. She returned Friday.
Qralte 6—Lucy Marlin. Ruth (Jems
tlon of this except myself. No i
it young folhs at her-home OB New east-away clOlhing to irts Inslllufleien.Fnuice.
daughter
of
J-uke.
Mias ^tedys Howard' was viattlng
-Henry. Ray WhUL Nelle.,CaasUyjin4 .
Yeu’s Eve. They had a nice time tion that when appeaj (cornea for her Bister. Mrs. Floyd Adkins Sstur- France, was taken to Winchester wouTd' saffd hetore an mssemb
Gladys Allen.
like this and say that he was nol
plw^K Flinch and also the phono- help they will be able toVupply the
Thursday where she will undergo
day.
Grade 6—Phltllp Johns.' Ujm
reptive to.(he highest office in the
mpb.
demand without having Ao go out
Blvln f'olfrcy and nephew, toaster operaUon for appendicitis,
gift of tbe people of the country. Kesler. Roger McKinney sit»d DOrte
W. C. Fannin. CUud Dehart and and eollect them. All bearing ap Pelfrey, were visiting relatives here
But I win say that 1 will do nothing TanHook.
CUnt Dehart of Wrigley. Jerome and parel from baby's clothes to that of
(CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK
Thursday.
Grade 8 -Cledlth Fouch,. Mary
to seek it. except to give the people
Ever Whitt, of Little Sandy, Victor grown-ups are accepUble and If
Hogs—Receipts 2.500; held
W. C. Fannin, of Rowan eouoty.
Bailey. Leo Oppenheimer and James
and Cedi Wilson and a lot of otbera possible you are asked to have them spent Christmas with hU grant-par 980 market jc*}’'«- 10 to 25 cenU the kind oi service that will i
Justice.
me deserve it If I ever get U."
were present.
mended and ready for Immediate ents, William Fannin and Mra.-Faa- higher; averdges under 180 pounds,
0(pde 4—Beatrix Holbrook. Br>
W. C. Tannin has returned
show full advance; 130 t ol80 lbs.
use. Leave the things iHth Mrs. 8. Dln. He returned home Friday.
nest Cu^ and Hjltle Martin.
Morehead after vlsIUng bis three H. McGuire or with Mrs. 3. M. R.
Jerome Whitt was the flaturdsy 812.36 e 813.60; 180 to 360 IbS.
Grade 2—Pauline Butcher. Doro
UtUe children. Tat. Ethel and Jun Hun at the Hurt Studio.
812.36 f» 118.56; 380 to 300 lbs.
night guest of Aulle Gibbs.
thy
HotchlDson. Rniph
A Frankfort dispatch says:—Mc
ior at their grapd-fatber's. Joseph
112.00 fr 812,16: over 300 pounds
Claude Howard was the flaliirds
and Mattie Caudill.
Henry
Rhoads.
SUte
Superintendent
JOINED THE ANGELS
..IhwmlL .............. .................
uight guest, of Victor.and Chester 312.00 down; sows steady; upwards of .Public Instruction has Informed
Grade 1-A—Harvey Tackett. RoELuther Wilson and Ethel Howard
jMoette the little ibiwe year'old Fannin.
to IIO.-EO; pits ddwb. -......................
county superintendentn that they er^RflF Darber ipd »*vg*nU-*^m.---.
attended county eonrt at Sandy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
CatUs—Reeelpu 600; ealvss 460;
Jerome Howard, Autle Gibbs and
Rook.
Wells, Jr., of Haldeman died Thura■laughter catUe staady; steers scarce must have a toul of serenty college
Grade 1-B -OtUst White. Georg*
Tfie Uncoil school U progressing day at an Ashland hospital where Claude Howard will aUrt.to W. Va. sod yaarltog heitara |7.00 9 39.00; semester hours, six of which must
N. Bunl. FraAces Flood. Lawreac*
nicely under the dlreeUon of Aaa she was taken Wednesday to be In a few days for emplojrmsnt.
low cutters and cutters $3.76 9 be In public school adBlBtitnUon. Busklrk. Mary A. McKinney, Grov
Tbe writer wtshas a« the Scorcher
Fannin, the best teleher thU dis treated for an absess In the throat.
14.10; butcher cows upwards to |7; In order to have their certKlcsles er Truing. IVederlek and Maiain
renewed after July 1. Sereral suptrict has had for years. He U a pro “The little one was brought to tke readers a Happy New Year.
buIU plenUful. about steady. 16.00
Ooodan.
duct of the SUte Normal and sure home of lU grand^mrenU. Mn and
ZL37.60; best veals steady with erlntendeou were permitted to
serve, under the V934 sUtutds. upon
is worthy of praise from one and Mrs. John WelU. West of Morahead
JOHN D. (’ARROLL DEAD
Tuesday’s close, top 114.50: plain
approval
of the SUte Board of Eduon the Midland Trail and aftv fun
gradss dull, weak to 50 eenU lower
John D. Carroll. 72 years old. for
The "Gloom Chasers" (the Boy
eaUon. bven though they did not
Jerome Howard and Autls Oibba eral services Friday afternoon bnraroond 813.00 down.
^
mer Chief JusUoe of tbe Court of
Scout orchestra) under tbe euperare suppos^ to depart tbU week Ul took place at the Caudill Ceme
Shepp— Receipts 300; market have th required number of crediU. Appeals aad an authority on KenvUlon of Dr. H. L. Nickell and Scout
All superinlendenU have Until July
fro^ here for West Virginia.
tery. We extend eympathy to the
tneky Constitutional law. died at
Master Charles JennlngB went to •low, steady; demand small, qual- 1 to make up necessary credits.
parente an* relatives In the los
Ity plaln;-«.^ Umbs upwards to
Frankfort on January 4th. Tbe re
Balt Lick Wednesday evening where
LEG BROKKN
the little one.
813.00; cotHmon.grades 39.60 down. MOREHEAD WOMAN’S
mains were burled in Newoaatle
they gave a program at Campbells
CRear Caskey. 17-year-old son of
Ewes upward to 86.60.
CLUB MEETS cemetery.
Hall. Tbe proceeds derived from
T. H. Caskey, of near Farmers, suf
wei.w roBAobo cheka
The Morehead Wtownn * Club met
For more than forty years. Judge
fered a broken leg when two barrels,
MEANING OP SUPERPOWER
The mailing of tobacco checks for the program will be given to be used
the building of the gymnasUim
of oil rolled oft a truck and caught
JaoksonriHe. llllnote. recently bed Monday evening in regular session Carroll had been an o
of the Burley
public Ufe of Kentucky, serv
with several members present
him. Wednesday on Main street of on lu second distribution on the at the Consolidated school. There a real thrill without knowing
'a Urge crowd present and the Tbe llUnoU Power ft Light Corpor well-prepared pjogram was given, ing as a SUte legislator, member of
Fannsra. His left leg was broken 1925 crop will not be possible by
which was in charge of Mrs. W. T. the constitutional convention, a eomation. throu^ Us
about 4 inches below the hip JolnL January 16. as previously announc performance was good.
Unes, sueceaslvely lighted the city CaudlU. An excellent Ulk was giv mlssloner and Judge of tbe court of
leg was set and bandaged by ed. B. P. Anderson, secretary and
from four great outside pUnta—the en by Prof. H. H. Groves on "Child appeaU and editor of tbe Kentncky
Dr. T. A. E. Evans of Farmers‘and treasurer. sUted at Lexington a few .HR8. SHERMAN EVANS
hood." Tbe club’s visitors tor the Code of Practice and the Kentseky
DIBS SUDDENLY Keokuk dam, the Cahokta plant
Dr. Jonas, of Salt Uck and he
days agp that the work of checking
Mrs. Sherman Evans, who for St. Louis, the Peoria plant, and tbe evening were Prof. H. H. Groves and Statutes. He was i
more than 100,000 accounts would
candidate for the DemocraUe nomi
a rain No. 22 Wed- delay the distribution until about merly lived in this city and was well big new Kincaid power pUnt—(our Mra. Groves and MUs VelU WalU.
nation for governor In 1919.
< naoday.
known here, died suddenly at her points of the compass, four radically Mra. Hartley Batuoa and MUsHallle
January 26 but not later.
home in Dayton. O.. Monday. Mn. different sources of power supply. B. DnvU were tbe botUem (or the
CAPITAL STOCK INCKBASED
MB& McCANDLESB DIES
A deUclous plate lunch
OIV-EN TO OEiVIUTT
Evans was a gUter ‘of WllUrd Mo- 'Xbe Bwltelilni was affected Inatan- eveningThe Peoples Baok of Morehead
Mrs. Elisabeth MeCandlass. wife
In tbe list of chnrtty donations Olono. who U knows In Rowan. Unlonsly. and eo smoothly that
served.
which was capitalised at 116.000 has
of Judge D. A. MeCancHeaaeef the publUbad last weak, tbe foUssclag
haTlag yne but those doing the work eren
Increased lu eaptui stock to 120.STATIONED AT WUfCHEBTER
eonrt of appeaU. Ued at 2:30 o'cloek Item was omitted;
for yean carried os oU haneJ knew of the dUferenoe. Thatle the
Everett, son of Alf Ca^ey lud 000.' 'Mpre about thU bank EtU be '
Friday afternoon. Deeembar 81. In MUs Anna Lee Martin ...... .fe. IS.OD stare operations In tbe eouatlw result of superpower that eome have
Mrs. Caskey, of the City ^tel. who in'the next Issue.
the Kings' Daughters BMplUl^
feared. What an
BORN IN LOCISVILLB
has Uken up the .
Frankfort. She bad been
teen'ill
I) sevei
You «et In good by aendlng a
day when a city. tiVa. Indurtry. teUgraphy wan called to Umpo^yry
Bov* at BL Jeaaph'a
te
We preaeb aad rise abaut hearra.
boUU of perfume to a gtrL Aat
torn* was depeadeu (in one pow
LooUritle January 4th to Jndga and but suit prefar an ainblp on aarth
employment In WUcheaUr.
you get. la bad by eendtng a boUle
er plant A) (hnt snpdrpower menee
Hvs.^ AUlo W. Touag. a baby ftrL
ta tbe wikga of an aat«L
U bettnr anrvlM.
07 bertune to a matf.
.
•ntoerM (<» tin Boot*lMr.
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Mountain Scorcher

THE KI.KM

OTT KOAD
A SI>LK.\DIP U5W
"The mllla of the Koda crind
With mlmtled hlRh hopes and uiisPUBLlSHED^eVERV SATURDAY AT
sIow. -.and*sreat projects are. In the glrlDEs. HaanachusettB pul' into .ef
MOREHEAO, KVr
slovnena of their pruttresa. tjulte Ir- fect January lit the first compulaory
rltallDK to p^ple of biUous lemiwr- 8utoiDobl|e iDsuranee law in the
8. CA8S1TY, EdUAr nad PuM'dbar
amenu.
I'Dlted ,States.
Brtrj autoiuotille
There hare, as yet, been no ntepa owner in the aute—and there were
Batored u« ■ei'«ad-cluo matter, at
taken on ibe part of ibe Sute Hish 860.000 Inst year—Stefore he Oan obUa poaioiTIco at Morabead.
way Department. lookioK to an early lalD a registration license for 1927
•UBSCRtPTION....11.50 PER YEAR aun-ey and lettlnp of the proponed must post a bond to cover accident
hUhway rmiii Kte
liabllittei or show an Insurano
Satanl«>, Januar)' N. IR87
Mnrebead to Sandy Hook and If ley covering the same risk.
there had been forty' surveys made,'
I’nder the power of the legislative
A \ \<UN»-K«K-\T.S
the weather cnDdliioiii this winter, act.. Insurance Commissioner Wesley
Wf are. authorized
have been such that no! a lick of E. Monk
promulgated
several
jQdve H R. Prewitt bk a candidate work Could hare been done and moot months ago rates fdr the varloui
for the Deinucralic luxiilnatloii for of the eiialneer's stak<>« would have classes of motor vehicles. The slat,
Circuit JudBc of the District
been destroyed or Miisplaced before was divided Into three territories
posed of Kovan. .Monla luery. Mene- r there is weather for road work
with metropolitan Roston paying th.
fo* Ud Hath eouoUes ed subject!
I*'!'’*' "*"* ‘5«vernor Fields highest premium.
Jlo the'aRtl.on of the Demoenitlc ' n-uiiis to annurihe road from More
Tltese rates have alfeady draWT
'Jiiirty ab lTs tirtmary. AuK.isi ff; 1927.'; heiT iiji rTirfaiy Cfeek tfl flw* EnilOlt fire.' Rome residents have pro[pst.d
--------- 1 county line and have It ko out from that the dlstridiii)f of the state con
We ore authorUed to announce; Olive Hill, the Governor's home •(lliites discriiiilnatlon, which ^s for
."W: 'C: Hniii'nton as a'rTn'dlJuie fdrrTlils'uiBT'iir'ui'ay no't‘].e' 'inie;' liiit Wildon by law. Ihshruhee cbmpari
the Democrntlf nominailon for Pom-j one ililiic Is aTtafn; the act of the i'es have not looked kindly on jti.
uionwealilis Aitomry of the Twenty-: I.eKlslnnn.- cieuiina the |ffoj.-ci will riili- which makes It iiiamlalory foi
ftpsi jiidicii,i dl.^rlrr. c..tui«>s..d or!
to I.,. .e„.;aled or un.eoded
llicni to insiiK- all a|.|>liCiti>-..4.

. -fiflwau. Hiiiij.. ilv.ut(s3t.-.iiud ...Miuit!, cuui.um.J'.' Uie oiiv.- Hill inut- jtu.d

, Jjonerv couniies. siihjeci to the pri- we redid Hint JudBc Vounu who E^rEAmrURER OI* rtattt
liHmKlI lA.sriTUTItl!fS
inarv .-lection, AiiKust -i. 1927,
; wlfl still 1..- In the, Kentucky Seiintr

bones.

___

In the bones, blond and muscles
are. nltrogea, pucaaalum and phos
phorus. while ..(he blood contains
most of the chlorine and sodium
The Iron is found in the red corpus
cles of Ihe blood and the sulphur
in variou.s parts of the body. .
Sal«H>e ewr tell where these cheraicalig. are aud In what .proportion
they exist. But even so. they know

Begin The New
Year Right!
Buy your table supplies wliere the best qualities of
Meats mid Ciroeei'ies are obtainable at inodemte
priees.
. .

SU^OIN, poeteehouseVt. bone
St«-aks. 111! fresh, flavtiry and tender.
OHOIGE BEEF AND POEK BOASTS
Best «n»^ies. Fniitsaml Ve-etable.s in tlie inarkk

J. A. ALLEN
MOREHEAD, KENTDCKY
'TairbanksStreet
......._____
_ _pi,„„,_n8

he tnuil Incomes of Stale iiiilierKlK I’UKWITT
I "“f “ill >:l'e H'em a fltlil Cbai they
life. They could buy the chemicals
iW and collt-gHK in the United Siatcp
*-VNn MIt HtMIl.TON'
r. in.-mhiT befor.- itu- chonBc
and thc.v coiBd combine them in tiie
■ -----------------------------::------- m-flirr:We " .-nil
allrntlun
of our’i-.-aders’'CHUmte.
—ltd doimr.- -*l5+.6»4.6«. is e-gjiondvd for sala■ I'l-adiTs I •
■pfoiibrnons RuriJ I'n'thc 'hotly.* But
' wojild
and
wages;
23
per
ccm.
536,to.lhe announreiuents u.f Judge
*“"'‘>“^''1 r'“*d
i RTs
2iis,«iio. for nmlertulf uiid slttuiUcs; the thinfc they would make would be
Henry It 1-rewiti for re-electlftn to if'’""'*
I’-I'l
<‘<»int
KAlUiAl.N TKI.Kl'ilO.NK SKRVICK
for Inferior to tl>e iKJoreat excuse for
UUOUKKTY KhiHTK
laiviS.Siie, toriaod a-maa
'“twrofnw-ftf CfffWi Judge
it. woitia. ppt-Jie thevTBad tw ii Jitir
Tlie third leleiituii.e line lo i.
known.- '
----nnd buildlAgsp-and 4 jH-r cent. |fi,Tile Slate orSVw A'ork lost In Ibe Ihe c.,lilliieu( wlllioui relax v
• W, C. HamlltoD for r.-ele'ciiou U. tlie I
It Is the imssessinR . of what It
2T:.se3
for
Miutpmcnt.
Alluwunce
United
Slates
Supreme
Court
three
. office of C»nmf..Mwe«lth« .\ticrney '
""
T.-nrIug
lernit'd a soul that makes a man.
be put >uu> v,pe.-: '
In-lween S for
scholarships
uocoiinis
for
uboiii
units toj-ouipel .New York City gas
The old winners arc asaU. on the '
Without it. man Is worth 98 cents.
.\>.,’'v„rk, „ „„
companies to provide gas at 81 i>ei cl.
truck, seeking ihe Democratic nom'rj mora 3 per cent. $2.6<J7.9lJ6; and
With It. he may be worth ' untold
1.000 cubic feet. The dollar rate Hons of d«U«ra fb JiuUd. but it baJ
inutlon for .thejr resiA-tive offices. ‘
‘'“'ead of foiw and tlirents c«rt. JH.654.K44. goes into iinrlaMiike.-pina «i
ri“d mlscellanefiUB .•.MH-nsea.
was prescribed in a 1925 state law. to be constructed i6 serve the pub- *
So far no o^siuon has developed |
Every line extension brinju
shown by stailstlCB compllecL. l>y
against either and It is most likely warm. _ Everything
STAV WITH THK SHU*
Stales may righUully esiabUsh Uc.
l.efs hop^ and t
need for better egijlpm-ni, more n WutUfr J. Ore.-nlcaf. 'assistant spwv
that lh.-re wtil, be none- U i.^k* all right
I’resldonl CooJldge. in his message certnin regulatory measures:
‘
that end.
iallM In Uind-graul college slulUnlcs. to Coiisress. sirsKsed national econ gome restrictions go beyond the tii- erators. more offices; but ev ry . .that way now.
inibllshed by the fulerlor Dejart- omy jts an ever-urgeni need. The tenl of the law and tend lo coAfla- tension multiplies the value of every
.11 lippeark that'lUv |ied|',re oLthls
Fon>;. men Dnd.nnmeii tau^t
menl. Bureau of Education.'in High
Judicial Dlslrlrl liuv.- de/ided to
sate or destroy. The intent In thU phone. Widening telephone service '
road and birlte is reported as result er hiducaiion Circular No. S2. Re- enormous revenues of the govern^
is a national nece^ty. for hus^-pi
"let w. ii enough alone;" therefore
of Che first five monibs' activity 'in rent adniillon by Stale iinivcmUies mcnl are "a cbargi.. on all the pen ■ ci^ Was Ihe esubllslinient of fair cannot be conducted'inday wtthb^T'
we ore of oplnluo that there will tepl>'
whether
or
not
they
directly
po
rates
for the iisor and fair returns
IVru of the league agatnsi Illiteracy, and colleges of a stundard hiidgel
it. Tbe telephone may cost as muchII lit the.-i
tO\ek."
•-'B. races eilh.'r at j organltt-d last year. Regisirdtlon of
for the producer. Tbe court held,
as it did 30 years ago. But la gives
u.if- -................
or 111 Novell!- 552 people for insirucllon In fundn- sysicm and more iinlforni meihuds
He takes the ground that what- that the law fn gue-sUon was destruc
.the..priiimr
_
AbL-Ilf accoiinling have enabled thc*T>u- ever dlstreiu) may exist for the far tive; and that Ibe stale bad no mci^ a thousand times the service. That
Oer- The doek.-uw the tour courts,
imuftals of the language is reponeil
makes the AinehraB telephone-a f
for the fh-st, time. lo pilhliah mers, can be traced, directly to In right ^ lake the gas company
-ftoih Criminal } and Civil, are
tii lJrna, nnd 62 In Callao.
.'Mienditures of Stale higher educa- flation which fnllowed the waK But propdii^; than it had to take a man s bargain compared v.-lib | hone ser
Mid lo be in better coudilhia limn
vice in any oi’t country.
^
*’'*'■*■ I'veii for years and there
be asserts tliut. with some exceptions hank, or farm, or horse, or purse.
Ton riev.-s can tell. Many a man Alonal Jnstliutiotis.
t>f_alj Slate uoiversltlt's aiiu cbl- ns to localities and croiis. "agrinil- The law was tigld Invalid only !«..
liiwlessness compared lake.s a craliF“or tlioimlil w'ilhoul
YOU HAVE A.\ l\T>:ilKKT
leees. the largest amount for aal- uire is continuing to make progress cause it was confiscatory.
...roier ywimmr tr •BPems"to'
l»-deetfpaii.in.-....................
IN MINING
afles. tc.liounsf. was exisended'by In n-coverlng from the depreasioii
hi- the wl-ites of the gn-at majority ■
w.
The'big fact back" of ihe d1«ision
National pfoaperltyjs reflocled.ln
Ihe
fniverslly
t.f
CHllfornia.
of the 't%...p|e at tills tfme, ihui tbe’i
"I" an optimist
of 1821 and 1922."
Is that even the state Is obligated The miplDg industry. |
niverslty of Mlclilgntt rnnkiiij; neu.
strong and 'sieady [..tal leam !
‘haiiks for
ai>ebklng of ihe nation-as a whole,
do business according lo the laws
he kept ii, til,, j
■ linrriciine.
Willi U.7<:0,205, and Ihe I'niversily he says;
Tht mines of the country hare
"What this Country re- Ot,business; the elements of labor
• it be. •
of .Minoc-suta Ihlrd, wflh |3.«8T.- •jHlres Is not so much new |>ollcles
ore than a million employes, the
maierlaU. servleo. oaplul
Siihscrlhe for TUb Rcorchsr.
iisfl. Tlie Largest e\j«,>nse for ..
as a, steady continuation of those inseparable from from ownership, payrool of the mines is » Mg part In
ptlos. 82.520.Tail, was' incurred by tvbieh are already being crowned
and all such expenses nitisi be paid IndiiMrIal prosperity, and their huge
supply bill Is the backbone of hun
ih.. Uniyorslty of Michigan; the Un- with such abundant succeas."
for It the people expect ilie sGrric.
ivcrslilcs of Cullfornla and Wlscondreds of thriving communlticg.
Many a map Is not so black a
<ln followed closely, each with evA targe percentage of’Anierlcan
ICED T.AUK
Imlnted,
but
tiowmiieii
are
Just
a
•eiidliure of more tlmu 12.000,090
prgsperlty reals wlili Its mineral pro
ruddy.
The I'nlvcrsity of Mlrhigau led also
ducing industries. Those who think
material
In the amount irf money jiui Into
they
have no interest in tbe welfare
for museum purposes. Soiiie of it
livniiancnt
stiulfiment. |694.592.
diip i) back to tbe Civil War: all of of infnii^. slniply_ because they own
Fmtr inslll-utlons <i'k|H.ni|<-d mi'.te
It is old and as little- usuable as no mining stock, are* adly nilstalu-n.
'hail a uilllioii dollars eiicli during
witch charms. It ^wa.s for sale.- lim
Ihe >ciir .mding Juiu-, ;10. •1925, for
It look days of ilnfe of officials to
buildings, lands and land ImprOv.whiiiii the government pa>-a thous
memsi Ther«ict Rgureanre; .Michands of dollars a year, -to negottate
Ik-an. 82.276.796; Jitinois, |J,90U.the sale of three dollara' worth of
If.T; Ohio State.- 81.665.136; ami
stuff.
A private compaii)- would
OPTOMETEIST
I.oiitslana. 8I.0B0.77S.
have handled such an order between
.EY£8_EXAMINEO
mails. This incident has a lesson
( (>.\<iR8b«K "VOTES DRY
Glasses Msde Sclentifleally
R)r those who wish lo learn.
•AVD nitl.VKb WET"
The foiilroversy over ileathJ
People do more damage nowadays
by stepping on the
«>»»" ^>'ry
■Uig .lhe hiilldag—WBsuB—(r«At -4he
did by blowing it out.drinklnc of poisonedvalehohdl V.
ed both the Senate and House |
.vesterdav »( Washington yesfrdiy
!!-•> soon as Congress reewnvened.
A1 both ends ot ll,e capitol Ibe
iuTBonal conduct of members In tb
observance of the dry Uw was guea
liODed aud bi-furc sunduwn the dis
cussion had reached Ihe Treasury
« here both / Svcrelnry .Mellon and
[7^
1-lncoln C, Andrew. Ibe prohibition

It Won’t Be Long

i

.MA.V AND HIH tsOUL
Man without a soul would
worth about 98 cents on the open
market. This U what the chninleals
that go to make up a man would
dost, sdeotists have flfured.
The chief ptiyileal elemenu In a
man are oxygen, carbon, hydrogen,
nitrogen, calcium, phosphorus, pptasaium. suli^ur, chlorine, sodium,
magoesium. and Iron, fin addlUon
are minute guantlties of flourtne,
silicon aod-TodUie.
Oxygen,'forms about 66 per cent
of a man aundlng five feet ^ht
Inches high and weighing 154 lbs.
“nis oxygen together with hydrogen,
to the. extent of tan per cent, are in
the bedy fluids.
The carbon, caldum. ajid toaKAealum are in the

YOURNAME

untU you will begin to think about your Spring
Building program. When you think of
.

Is it on our subscrip
tion list?
We will guarantee
you full value '
FOR YQPR MONEY

Spring BaiUing

thiuk of us and before you make your purchaee of
Lumber, Hoofing, Builder's Hardware, etc,,

Let Us Figure With You

DR. L A. WISE
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Quick Delivery

of anything you need to construct any kind of buildJng. You can, come to our place of buflinea* and
make your own selection. Don’t forget that we are
headquarters for

‘

Capital Expenditures

TheBestCoal

Thankiug our many patrons for past favors, we are
Sincerely Yours,

Morehead Lumber and
Coal Company
Near C. & 0. Freight Station

McKim Music Go.
WIN0HE8TEE, KENTUCKY

Adler Pia^-Players, Phonographs, Organs
*
and Radios.

Artto-,
■Democrat. New York, was acnslng Ills colleagues in the House - of
•drinking to excess," aenator Edwards. Democrat. New Jeme/. in a
lengthy speech In the Senate was
lemnlng the "hypoerlcy of some
of the rcpresenlailves of the people
who vote dry and drink wet." Celler declared that members of both
House and Senate "drink itnd drink
to excess," and called upon them to
keep poison Out of industrial alcohol
to protect those "who ape their betDK.ATH CIAIMH JUDGE-CARROl.L
Judge John D, Carroll. 70. former
chief Justice of ihC court of appeals,
author of Carroll's Statutes .and
Code, and one,of the nmst widely
known lawyers >in Kentucky,-died
at his home in Frankfort yesterday.
Ho had been ill for nearly a year
attack of InflueDa developing
Into tuberculosis.
He was elected president of tbe
.«tate Bar AssoclatioD last siunmer.
but resigned during the fall.
He Is survived by bis wife .and
0 sons, both Uwjrers.. T1i*.«ms e John 8. Carroll and Louis Carroll, both of PYankfort.

- <^^ro« mai^^^ad». thl^^ng the first nine months-of-me.iwade a lotaT exprndmire of |629.n00.0(» JoF ImproVemeiitt
to their transportation plants, inoludtng additions and bettermems for railway facilities and for locomatives and car*.
This represents an approximate increase of |10n.00e,000
over the corresponding period of the preceding year.
, This ontlay of t^imdreds of millions of dollars, added
to the staggering sum of fl.:i21.«5«.000,e.\pended during the
other years since 1920 when the Roads were Returned to the
owners Tjy the FederarGovemiiumt. was made In order to
provide more ad«|uale transportation service and lo insure
greater economy and safety
tiperalion.
niat the resujts have been worlliwhile is amply demon
strated In the record-hres^ing service fur-nished by the Rail
roads during the year. Unprecedented freight irallic was
handled without tran.9portalion dimciilty or car shortage.
There was greater speed and certainty ip traffic movements
Rod goods were handled with greater care than ev* before.
This accomplisjimenl of the Carriers is reflected in biusiDeu and industrial and agricuHural life throughout the
countiy. Our economic stability is due in large part to the
ad^uacy of transportation service.
W. J. HARAiiAN.
Chesapeake and Ohio ^iUvau.

—

n Is enay le excuse while lov«
lives and just as easy to eondems
vUnn aha 18 dMkd.

esmm

—y
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Asks Endorsement of Past Record

1

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER

News From Over the State
Four Louisville people
e killed
by -autod Christmas Day.
41 persons met violent deaths In
Kayetle county during the pan year.
Jabble Bowles: 43 years old. wos
killed when a truck he wan drlvioK
was struck by an autoitlutiTle
Morehead.
\ The bus operadnit between
SterllDK and KlemlnKsbura was de-

al^movemeni of the Louisvllld syd
Kentucky conferences of the M.;B.
CtiDrch, Boutb. for the past four
yeajf. has r^alimekl because of 111
health.,
A bill to create the office of stat
ute realsor for the State of Ken

THE CITY BARBER SH^P
on Carey Avenue
.Solicits ymir trade and jr»i«»‘n>itfcs tiist clasR am^ :
uji-ttwlatc work f»»r
<
WOMElf, MEN, GIELS AND BOYS
Modern l-^jniinucnt aiitU Loiijr E.xjicricnfc ai-c tin: -

SfClft of l.tir ^IlCCf.SS.
tucky. drawn up !>> Judse Hugh Rid
dell. of Irvine, was approved by
rara^rs of tbe Communwealib's ^t>rl ^iroult.
temeys association in session at !
-The Augustd city council has Lonlvillo last week.
awarded a contract for t1iVestabtl£liEverei. Dar. 15 >wi-s-oid. yni
nient of a water works systenu
AVtt.AT J4KXSKM H.AVK IXMKtTS
lose the Bight of both
lOth e:
eyes fi '
coat 837.000.
shot wounds received last Friday
Arc insects ..aliractrd to riTtnin
___Dx'.
Jl._ tauilhernian, 74 years
plants l,hrouji(._tholr sens.' uf stiMI?,
iild. pracilciftK dentist In Louisville
Il.v dnpllcatinv renain ttdors arOH-!
for 50 years, died at hla home
county. Dar and two other
Loulerille last week.
panionn wege said to be throwing cmIIj. can insects be lured to th-ir
de-tniclli.n’
Entonii.loglsiK
i
JoKfe A. Leach. 74 years old, died' .rocks si Mrt>. Ket-dy's limiie,
•Five riieiiihem of tbe shlrlffV iM-t-n •y..rkli
ns he was dulerlng liis ^ooie :
ptwse Vliii killed Ka»W HlMeole. 3.' { wo rn lime, falrl;
Jacksonville, tlourbgjj connty.
ygtre old. and s^hnusly wounded.' sects have iterinile
l,>-tvoh welyhed 350.
« Which c
sr.^in
.\crid<;llls
ill Louisville und Jetferson county Perry county, surremlcred to author-1 wacfsre uwalirw them: Tile niireiiii
In- lllM: '40 per cenj.pf ih^faiul- Hies last week nnd will lace murder! "f Kt^tumotauj of th. I'liHed Ptutvs
VnarBw.- Thc-nn‘n”wrrr-jiinpar'ana.7^t'“'-ite»-fti’.^..>Mide,4tH«..u..
ill.T* were due to siitu mishaps.
Ouvflfiioi- I'lelds liiKt week iMinted wounded wljen they resisted arrest.: ve'c.|M'd .i ■gfui^he inslriiii.ent CiillProf. Louis IJ. Siff. 55 yuara.old.,
iii.ect •'iilfncromeUT,' and b>
•professor-Of mathrmaTIrs tB-tne Tn-- ;-‘**-^ ct.fn4*.p*Wr • iWsutcew.
iverwHy of Louisville, for the Inst 1 R i made In determining the .renrtion
county on u cliarse of rape.
Crlt Morgan and Willard Combs yt^rs, endedtliis life in a hotel In; 'urious species of insects to udtu>
Simd
afternoon by from plant evtracis. from plants, and
•were shot and perhaps fatally JndlflnapoIlKB ‘Jiimday
wounded Itt a shootlni; affray: near slasMbg his throat and wiisu with fn.ui Insects themselves. This field
raaor.
...
___of
_ investigation Is promising
________ ..
being
W.hlu-sbiirK when they resisted aralone at Chrislmas llnie Is thought! P®*n'log out ways for the uiilUalloii
rest. • V
JUDGE HENRY R. PREWITT
»>n«eriats to attract Inserts in
-eiahde and Ollle Stephensoa. Of to has-e been the cause. 829.172 in j
cash
was
found
In
his
pockets.
large.numbers
so
they
can
be de»
Lewis county, were jailed last week
5 THE VUTKItN OK THK TWBNTY.KIIIST JUDK-lAI. DISTUHT:
j stroyed. or to,, repel them friiiii
on charges of burning a barn on the
Certain
cities hove forbidden plants they are llkel.v to Injure, The
hereby eDDoance lUyfielf bb b can oui jB!>t>e wlibvw fear or favor, farm of Deputy .Sheriff Lester Gllfllgliu-over th.-lr boundaries. Even senses of the cotton boll weevil liav.dIdate (or re-ele<-tlon to the oriice of would be my caniroUiDg purpose and 1am. ■
kfr-travel.muA have Its detours.
Circuit Judfte. KUbjecl to (he ardon coDKtani ambtiiOD."
been-given especial sltlily. luid other
Walking in hls‘sleep. Sam lUney.
of the DezQocratlc party. prJmary elecYou have hatl (he (■■>p«rtuiijty
20. was seriously hurt when lie feO
r' tion. AuRuat 6. 1927.
observe m.r nmt'ifrratlons-and to .
approvlma'tely 35 feet to the coiiPor aeVe.n yearj* I have served your | (Hrmilie whether
not f have kept
liusc of a well at his home near
dfatrlct o» Circuit Jiidce. The clvH 'aUh w th ,vou. If you feel that I
1,-o'ulna.
dockets are prarU.ally deur. VIo’o- linvf done my duty. I enterlaiR
The majority^ stock In the Ashland
toiv of crltulpal laws hare been dealt i>ni>e that I may rrcHve y»ur supand Cutleitshurk Tolephone Coui^
with firmly, yet In dealiOK out lusfir-e.
-panics has been purchased by the
I hare tried to do «o with merer. In
Fn.veiie Home Telephone Oonipany
my anoonocement to the vutera of lli- people of ilie dtsirict the best
of Lexington.
district on January 20, lUSl. I mode that Is in me.
Charles S. We.vver, prnnilpi^t
this promise:
j Asalu urknowledgiiiK my "deep
business man. was elected M«Yor of
‘That If my party imste-i t.,.. » *• sense of Rrslltude for the honors boAshland Jasi itreek to suec^d May
the nomlRRlioii nnd the people of the' stowed upnn nn' In the past. I om.
or W. B. Whitt. Who recently com.
district .‘lecW me. “to obtain 1hv|
Your obediml servant,
miUed suicide. . '
very hldiesf < mi :eitry and ♦« > ilenl j
'*
HESHY R. I’llKWITT
Thievo bsroke into the home nl,
Clarence Moore on Ihe Sardle pluej
In Robertson county last week
prized open n dresser-drawer and
•820 in mone.v,The elevey ^ar old ilaucliXer of
Itohcrt Wistiuian was, b)irncd to.j
death when she throw sortie powder |
from her lap into a grate >
home In Sandy Hook.
The 17 year old Min of Mr. and
Mr^ .Sam Foudray. of Hfllsboro.
.neniliiK CountJi; ma.v 1^‘the stcht
of one eye us the result of being
kicked In the eye by » horse.
Morris Vaughn, senior at the t";i
.IvcTsity of Kentucky, was released
on bund after he had -surrend< r.'il
to Lexington police an a cliarge of
tDanslauiihler In Connection with the

J. F. JOHNSON, Proprietor

r

Anoth.'V investigntloii of the oeiTse. of In-ects In cnnceined with Iho
reaciioB*-or-ijiwro ifireh:sir«i aot '
coliirs'‘i,r iiciit.
Wheih.-r Vr not*
be.s Ml,, ei^r hlliid is a point mueh
in .lispiiie,'iind thia. study will a-odeav.ir to arcrtaln whether beea "
can be trained to associate •food''
wph II certain ware length '>f Hxhi;.
that is, fu dt1*tiiigui*h cokdrs.
11,e big flsll.gel aw.y
c;be^.^.e,. Ihejurs. comins..
I l.sMng tKiIes.
Some men break their
»beii Ilby lean on them.

TO roKRERPO.VDENTS
Mali you* k-oors m as to reach
.Morehead not fauer than Wedomday of each week.
Don’t write on both side* of p^mr.
Make eacJt item as ahort as you
can but rove* all the facto.
Avoid
(ieave o» the jokea.

III For
$50
■■ jr

Our Greatest

Graybar Offer!
Nationally Famous

-dwith. .^:AUa. -.Eltohcm...felbexL:
aged; iXvingioD woman. w W dit .l
from'l^uries sustained when .
was strlck by Vnushn-R iimmtmWb
Thlevfcs enteretl the tobacco barn
of \V. C. Howk In Harrison rmini'
one night during Hie past jveefc and
carried off Jtiiu worth of the -be-i
tohacco In (he liarn.
The annifal business mooring an I
elecUoD of officers of OlHka T.'Oi
Rle lit Leflngton Vonlglil at 7:3A i>

4^:;

GraybaR Vacuum Cleaner

xloct______

The ^wrenceburg- city

HON. W. C. HAMILTON '
TO THE DKMOCMATIl
TWK.H-n.FIltST JUDICIAL DIHTItlfT OK KKNTl’CKY
On August 6lh. 1927. you will nominate your ConimonweaUb's
toroey for this District. 1 am a candidate for re-election to this office'andwill kreatly appreciate your endorsement.
Tbe policy of my adminUlratlon has been to enforce fairly the crim
inal and penal laws of the Stale, and bring of the yieople -of my Dlatrlci a
faithful, erriclent and conscientious service. Our Comiuonweallh's Docket
la in better condition than at any lime in its history. 1 believe th& course
peraued In handling this Docket has brought about this coiidlilon. and Is
the beet and most effective means oi guarding tbe moral welfare of the
, Whether 1 have adhered to this poliry. and whether It has served my
conatltuenls best. I,am very glad to submit for your Judgment.
Should you permit me to continue in this Important trust it will be ray
chief purpose to do my whole duty.
/------- -8 am thankful tor the honors you h*v« cqafnrerd upon iiie,.^d,value
greatly the tiee of personal friendship formed during tny term of service.
.
.
Yours truly
t :
'
'
W. C. HAMILTON .
(

The trouble with bad breaks of
Every little while this fact la forctbe Bodai kind Is It la too lata to W to a man a attaniion that a graat
mend them.
deal goes on he never faeara of until
the explosion comes.
The tarn baa'glT«a this enuntry
moot af Its grant mab—«»4 now
If you hare a seerat to kaap, look
Iwh M tbe Cta «fee tea ta In.
•n «p ud throw
avnjr tbe
niwawmytbe^.

4

counc I

merge the two telephone exchiingtId that place, which would have it,
eteaaBd the me tn teleptitme oeers.
Enrl Hnrkett. IS years old, ncgiv
wos accidentally shot and tuslHiitU
killed at Winchaaler last Thursda.
by Sterling Bvane. negro, while th'
boys were playing with an old pistol ‘
Thelma Walker, five yeaya otii
died at a I/ouUTlIle hospital 30 min '
t after Rhe had
balloon while playing at her home In
Louisville. Rhe was strangled l.deatb.
Jack Noble. 22. a member of Ihifendal Rreatbin eofinty. family of
Nobles, was killed In a hospital duel
with Bill Morball. depoly sheriff, a:
Fleming ' Sunday.
Morehall
wa'
slightly wounded.
William Wessengor, U years
of Danrille. will lose the sight of his
eyes as the result of being struck by
ibe shot from a shotgun when bi->
father with whom he was hnntinc
fired St a rabbit.
Robert L. Elkin, (or the peat (oar
years managing editor of thi
Lancmtter Oeniral Record, baa assum
ed full charge
.Toseph.^E. Robinson, editor of
paper baring retired.
All outstanding ,tntereet benrlng
inatilntlonal warrants for the year

lus. iQiaiing aPSDilmately |4,e«o,»M. will be called in for payment the
tatter part of this month State TreasDr. W. B. Arnold, aeeretary and
m
(wnrorer of the C&rtetlan edotulea-

GraybaR
It has the asbesI piste that drives
e heat down, and
the handle

Toatter
This Aeaster Is Isree
and fast, and pre
sents a fine appearanee. -It Is a splen
did value at the
prro^ .'

Percojator

,1 -r;-'

A beautiful, highly '
nickeled per^lator,
made by Manning
A Bowmen— seven
aclty.

REGULAR PRICE IS $60
All this Delivered for
One Week Only

$50

Kentucky Power Co.
Store Department . ,
Fairbanks Street '

Horehead, Ky;

a

s.:

*

\

LOOKiCITIZENS
WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S BATHROBE?
X'iilii.’s ii|i ((■ if.'j.lKI. Sale ]in.-iHiili'f tail ni j^ct nia- i,T min'f
>>r tlu;sc.

98c

IV

FNALWil)

A FEW UNUSUAL BARGAINS
On«‘ hiMi' of ('iH‘toinH-s, valui s up to ;}f)r
pnce, iH-f yard—

19c Yard

■..lii.j..............

Oiialot ,,f (icraiif Russia,! B,-ass Can,11,. SUuka,
^^ ascs, Bowls; Trays.-ctc.-Eiu-h—

79c
•fli.OO TaWi- I,au,,,s—An

ai«.d buy—Halo inici

$2.95

Underwear
69e

K. Z. and B. (I.
(i. Chilcbrn’s ICni,,,, S„it..s
I Sizi's 4 to Ki., *l.(«l
Jisl.(K) volnr,—.Sale
valiio.—
ind.-o—

All |j,di,.B
Umlmtcar to b,H„„I,l|.t|.|y i-li.aui.rt out ,1,1,-ini; tliis sal,-

'uli'c.s U), to Sl’uO.—Sail.

79c
COAT BARGAINS!

:-20 < V.Hts—w,ld tip tntfti4.50.
-(WtH tiiMt you will be suT-lu-isfil.to st'i*
at—

$4.95
25 (\»atJ>—vahios up : i ,^18.9.5.
^In some <-aso.s hioiv. Fur
<-?)llai-8, good all-wool material
—Sale Price—'

$6.95
45 (’oats—values that in manv
psa<‘8, urj- worth way over
'double what they arc priced
' at-v

$9.95
THIS;
One of tbo bi’st lots in the
house.—(’oats that we would
have to ask double and more
than dtmbk* for if bought on
the |»reseiit market. Onlv—

$1.50 to M.OO a suit. SbuBt sl,.|-vps. Ion»i^v,..s both biul, and loi^ii-k, ,.otto„
[ niH silk tmd .■oriiui.—Sail- ],rii-,._' ' '

,

.

.

W course we are depending absolutely on YOU, your I ie„ds and
When yon come you wiU bu thriUed to tbe fuflest to see ^di ,
event—it means cash to you—and lob of it. HURRY!
HURRY!
CHILDREN’S DRESSES
About 12 Cbildrou’s Dirasi-s, vilu
to $9.00—Silk, .lersov and Vi-lvck s
8 to 14. Sale Prico-i--

BARGAINS (COMFO

Here is -a dandy argc'size Vi
well woflH^$4.5a .Sale Prieo-

$3.95

98c
A Suit

-

Hiti,...Hue of LaerTS,..tai.rMaterial.
,;..t,„u„.s „„,l s„.,l, Cu,.taitw.tu be put ii,
tins Male at ndjculously low prittee.

BLANKET SPECIALS
64.m Cotton Blankets, $1.75 value.—
Sale Price--

I 25() Pair Suede Gloves, values ^1.50 pair. I

29c Pair

t-

98c

m

OPENING I aVsPEO

To the first IW lustomers iV
day moi-ning we Till sell one j
Men’s i;)ver4lls, 220 deoiin^
good, at, per pair

70S80 Wool Mixed Blanket, satin boi*'
$I.(X) to $].50 New French Cuff Suede I
I Gloves—
'

69c Pair

Sai’e‘'’■^■50—'

$3.95

LOOK

take a look at

$16.96

^$15,000

Turkish Towels, large .size, 30c and 35e
values.—Sale price_

15c Each
I Turkish Towels—50 and 5,be values—

3Sc Each or 3 for $1.00

tSk

.ki/.-

4-

“’“"TNUHSI
STARTS

-

F 'HdWANJMD AOJOnilNG COUNTIES

LOOK AT THIS! —
HHT. STERLING,
KENTUCKY

;

LOOK
250 PAIR SUEDE aOVES
M,.ld
ti. $1.-M
inirl KiiimtU-t iili.vi's,—All
only—

Hl„,rt
and
...............-

29c
200 TURKISH TOWELS
Size ;illx4.j.-r(i.r'nlai- :lu,. l„
d.)r vain,'.- Hilt ,v|. aiv
t‘< scU fluin for—

15c Each
<li t it iiri TJds.

^

$15,000.00 worth of merchandise from January 13th
be done—and Oldham’s are the folks todo it. You see cash
* * °J
largest and best buys of merchandise we ever
"
**‘0*^—bat the Big Savings are passed on to you.
3’®“*’ Viends and acquaintances to respond to this great sale,
to seeLiirL values. Truly, you can't afford to miss this great
RRY! HURRY! HURRY!
WNS «COMFORTS
dandy arge sizo (’oinfoit. I

1329;

w

CHILDREN’S COATS
27 r'liiltlmj s Toats tliat sold up to
$6.50, sizfs 2 to 6. Wondeiful values

I at—

$2.95

SHOES!
W (■ didn't liny any fxtra sliocs~so as not I
to let tho feet suffer yesare pw„g witfi
every |,aii- of shmes selliiigSat from if3.95
to $6.o0, one pair of $I.00iosc—or with
any pair of shoes over if6.M one pai^- of
$1.50 hose.
.1
I'or Double Quiek Chearanee we are of.
fering one table of women’s slippers con
sisting of goodaityles. all eolors and color
eiiinbinations. A size for e^y^oot-it
'

'$3.95
$2.95
One Table of Boya' ami Girls’ ^^lloes in
blank, tan and .seveial now tones. Tliesc*
sliops foiTOorly soltl' up to $5.00. Sale
price—

$1.95

WOMEN’S RIBBED HOSE ,
liMiiiiint.'fd flist I|iiulit.v, :l!i,; fillm-.—.Sal,.

19c
LOOK HERE:—One-half price on aO ChnstmalToys left over.
100 pair of heavy Overalls, pci- pair-

59c Pair
NEW SUEDE GLOVES
$1.06 to $1.50 valuis. Sjile l»ii< t*—

69c
DRESS BARGAINS!
I)rc.s."< V;ihn..v; liiat
< like $20tOlL-lW4e
I* Price—

$6.95

h

4^ Dresses,
Dr^ssc including Even- /jjl
Drc.sses.—A wonderful bu/.ij^t
at nnlv—

Work Shirts

$

Xtra—A sure nu£F Work Shirt with two
jxtekets, extra heavy, regular 85c value, f
Sale Price—

ii

m

■ Citi-

gu.,:

- -■ ' -..... —
' •
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fe Your Namfe Oir Our
Subscriptioo, List?

■'■■■■--■'..............................................

If Not) Let Us Put You On

NOW!
We Give You Full Value For
Your Money!

THE MOUNTAIN SCRCHER
<■

'

Rowan County^s Leading Newspaper

\

SATURDAY. JANUARY *, 1917

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
PACE SEl’Df

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE

KR.VTUUKY IXDL'NTitlAI. IIKVIBW
JiMl sa ihtf blewiqg out of a little
electric fuse throw* a hauaebold Into
eonCualoo so would the cuttioc
power throw the world hack into the
dark BKes.—Haana McPaddea,
Popular Science Monthly.
Giaago'jr— Hunt, Leach and i
f^Utea complete oil well In Ba
County oil field, on Vaaoe Taylor
farm In Lecta territory.
Mineral resources tor 19*4. touted
IU.430,774 In KAtncky.
Jrfjilngton—
Barred
PlymouOi
Ftoc* ben owned by Kentneky Agrl<-dltural Experiment Station here,
eld *99 eK» from December 1,
1925 to November 11. 1926,
ecord.
•

DID YOU m KR STOP TO THI.YK^
By Edson R. Waite. Shawnee. Ok
lahoma.
That the city that fails to encouragg the buainesa concerns it oow has
will fall way behind In the March of
Progress.
' •
•
'
Tlpkt when bualnras concern
to use every effort to Increase their
business In the home-dty and He
trade-territory, they *r4 'holding
back Us progress.

That merchaats should show the
people of their eommunlly by News
paper AdvertUIng that, they eon sup
ply iheJr every wanL
That people appreciate The true
merit of the home cUy a* a trading
center when Ihe local concerns take
Viecr)-~.Su|>erlor Coal Company
Interest enough to tell them what
-.pen new atore at Us mine No. 2 they haye through the recognised
liere.
shoppers guide—The NewB|>apeni.
Pnrksville—This town negotiat
That newspaper ads draw shop
ing with KpAtucky UtHItlea Com. pers from other localities. Shopi^re
pany to secure electric lights.
do not come to a city to buy Jus',
Greendale—More than 2.000 bu. one article, they usually buy many
"f certified 'seed pptal<x-B produced articles, .
in Fayelle county in 1926
.That omT)f-t(iwn shoppers should
Harrudsburg—.Mrs. ,-N. Randolph receive ijum altentloD.
.Service, Qoaftty And Price Art
10 erect 2-siory frame ho«gF-*n^Alta
le Big Attractions That Bring
Avenue. Walnut Hills.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE
COMPi^ ,
The Leading Annualil Dividend Company
A W. ELGIN, Qofieral Aflerrt
May^llie, Ky.

PAUI.S (TlitlSTlAX rHUItt'H
n.A.MAdfCD IIV PIIIK
The Paris Christian church bniidmg. a handsome stone structure.
WBir damaged by fire and waier
about noon .Sunday. .. The flames
were dUcovered-blasing bein-aih the
tile roof In the tower of the build
ing. Although the axact* cause of
^
the fire is r
‘'"O'H “
thpught:
rtat It probablrstarled from s spark;

T. P. ANOBRBON. Local Agenr ;
MorMoad, Ky.

l•l«)Dl•^■K KEVIEW
The volume of butter moving tnt4»
trade channels last week has bemi
heavier than the week previous. It “
win be remembered Hint just beforw
Christmas, the market dcctlmid ap
proximately 3 cents at both Chlrago
and New York, and after Christmas.
Orn.ed up and part of
the loss was regained. TodsvNew '
York nmrkei on 9r score Extras reg-

, The Ini-rlor of the clnirch, which! at Chicago 92 score Eilrae are'quotl'"'has l»een redeconiti>l] wTHiln ihe.lg^it fd 5», cents and 90 score StamUrdl
sexeruUyeais., was d^iuaged heavily 214 cents lower than quetetloas
by water. The large pipe iprsaii was prevailing tm December’J).
UHlrkly covered wlilr tarpaulins and
Tl.e high prices on butter jvhlch
BUSINESS OFFICE AT EEBIDENOB
Hlekmafr^rA: ‘ Dr-Call—
It-U
-liave prevailed up to -two w«?l« ago
Copyright *.726
^lll'^ped 19 hampers i of turnlfl
damage.
have attrarted considerable butter
greens, and 14.906 |>ounds of walThe loss
< esHmaled hetwi
fr«n New Zealand,’despite the fact
UU'l.NfUiVILLl.
nutfi^nd filckoiT nuts'from here.
YKI.BOO and *21)7000.“
fhanheiv Is a djity of 12 cent* a
Clyde n. Hawkins dm
IndSiiss (
Hopkl
aQioiinl of damage being uakaown prtund. on imixirri'd butter. Trade
Gray were marriedd at
■
F.AIt.>II.Vti AXI* THK lt.VIMtO.AD8
I
slnlloo.wlll ba e
until
It
is
determined
how
great
the
rcporis
show that Iasi week more
I
denc<‘ of Rev. Robert L. Bailey on
Tlioiiiiis D. Catnpb^, king j[urmer by Acme’Mms.nn^' ' -....... daumges
are-to
the
interior
of
the
ibao-600.000 pounds of New Zea
January 19th.
Al the same time
of MonUna, who this year raised'
1-oulsvllle —-16-year-old Garrard and plBC* Miss Mattie B. Sorrell .was buildlng.yt is staled ttiai the chiirch land butler was pm in Biorage in
f
418,000 bushels of wheat. 42.000 comily Junior Dgrlculiural club boy
carried *.15.000, Insurance on
New York City aloiA. •'Wm? Prodoc:
married
to
David
B.
Wllsun
bushels of flaxseed and 25,000 bu»h.
structure.
IhriLi « HroMirr f«. Take .1..'V>«.000
er< Price Current, published in
4 •
—laaoc Rea«U«*e-a4Kl Mtea LUIlaa
el* of oaU. says;
,
purehred Xii'gue eaUf^at recent fat
PoiiikIh mill Th«< Aiiiericiui liU) H
TorRr- ia'nanje of -Deri-mher------ --f-:Williamson were uoItecCJn marriage ItUSIXI-WS HIGHWAY ADJUNIS"A sharp ri-duciioD In freight stock show, fn Louisville,
•11 staieH:
.Another Half-MHMon.
the
home
of
Rev.
.R.
ft
Bailey
on
TII.ATIOX
GFrrs
ilKSl
LTs
rates might Impoverish some of the
Ininglon--$250,000 road bond
"The large use of New Zealand
Oregon has spent *99.001,922 or
Four.minicm* pounds n e of. the roads of the Wes(.-We don't want issue voted in Ureckliiriilge cuuuty
this. We want them to-be prosper by large niajorlfy. • ' The following officers have been state lilgt)wa}-8. In ten years' admln- butter must be reckoned wllh'.-«or
ri.-driei
i^drleU tobocco held by Ih^ Hurley
'njrhlle.
iieverat of the big chain
elected by Bath l.odge F. £ A. M. for
ous so they can handle our grain aj>
.''OTbacco Growers’ Co-operative
ative Asm.of the stale 'highway de- slores'are using it. the -dlflerence
Danville--New. modern pressiiig the eirswiB4i.yuar:.. Ua*coin I. TtiompIt should be handled. A 10 jier cm
elation were sold laat week by Pr#»In price being th.- chief altrarllon."
added to Danville Laqndry
reduction would mean a saving of
Master: R. W. Kincaid. Senior parimeni.* Important Items of
idem and General Manager James C.
Indication* point to a somewhat
only a few cents a bushel. We can and Dry Cieaniug Companysplaiil,
Warden; J. J. ThcMiias. Juidor War pense are 550 miles hiiumlnous iwivSune. of the Burley Asaoclutlon. to
r.xln«t9n—-Burley Tobacco (flow den; J.-A. Thomaa. Senior Deacon: Ing. 178 mile* concrete paring. 2.-‘ gradual Increase In the make of but
send a bushel of wheat 1200 miles
the Larus £ Brother Coniiuiny. of
Asnoclation will mak - second dis John T. KlmhrpmHi.'jr.. Junior Dea 137 miles crushed rock or gravel ler Himughuut Hie prodiiciliig scc• more for only 20 cents, , It costs
Richmond. VlrBlulk and Hie Amer
Hon*
In thU ciiunjry.. '
farmer almost that miict/ for ear-: irlbutloo of iihjtut *6.000.000 ot con; J.‘ F. Conyers. Tyler; A. T. By suliiclog and 2,491-miles of grad"-'
ican Tobacco Company, through iti.
Receipt* of eggs at the larger
riage. loss, elc., In getting ^ £o mile* cr«lt>.
ron. wcrelary: C.’F. Martin, ireusleaf department at LouIhvIIIu.
iH-sldes 1175 hildges. of more
Ihe railroad.’
niurkels of the coiiiilry, Chicago.
Hazard—C.?mrilcf to be let Jan nrer; Clay Reynolds and Ollie Crsythan 20-fool span.
H. A. Fort, of Richmond. Vu., rei>New York. Boston, and I'hilodelphla
Mr. Caiupboli has the enllghloned iiary 7, for work on Huzard-Hayden cralt. stewardR. '
reaeiitid the Laru* £ Brother Com
Oi.-gon-wonid not go idick to the Indicate a gradual Increase in theroad.
pany in ihe negotiailona lending up view of the rate question. Recylce
roads of a decade- aci. for lwl«- the
olume available, Today, the Quo
H. K. McCormick. ofCorlhth. Ky
I*
the
prime
consideration.
The
Owingsvllle—Eastern
division
V> tly purchnee. which conMirted of
was the guest of trlcnds for lh« cost of the BVBlo'm-; Hie state couldn't tations on fresh firsl* at Chicago arc
J.SOO.OOO pounds of the 1925 crop farmer gets his profit by Imolllgonl- Midland Trail from St. Louis
afford to do it. But the repoM of the 3 veniB lower. Hmii last Friday.
we«k-endand J. E. Lipscomb. Jr., of Louis ly Increasing his unit out-put and Waslilugton. D. C-, completed «
highway eomnilssiou rqniaro.H
.Lowir value* may Ih- exuded If ’reMrs. E, H. Brother, of AsHhind
ville. who already had purchased reducing his own expenses; and no opened to traffic with finishing of
wholesome sii;-.geslhm lliht.nov
celpw eonlinue to Increase. It la
spending this week with her parents
from freight reductions at the ex last stretch near here.
34.000.000 pounds of re-dried
n«it the lime to go deeplj- Into yl important that ^producers keep eggs
peuse ol the transporisllon service
Farmlngion—Over Tr.bCn hush Mu and Mrs. W. 1*. Conner.
bareo for his company D-oin
other new roads. Wuslilhglon.-wfth moving prumpHy lni& trade chaoBurley co-operative.
*-U of gweet poiaiueft were grown It
Mias Ruth Richards is visiting rel slate bichsay iiiileagf-only 76 gi.-r
.oi'ls. a* any delay wfll result Itj deFIVE CKXTS A YARD
sHveg in Richmond.
c:rav.*s county in 1926.
American, which bought 500.000 lbs,
cent as. great, has -sfl’per cent 1
lirechition and lower valuvj.
REMSTITCHI.NG-five cent* a yd.
. of, the 192.1, 1924 and 19*5 crops.
L. D, Broiher. Is ciiiivalesclag from automobile- usins the rood system;
LonlBvme--8teady growth nod
Jhe poultry market represents a
Mr. Stone wid he also had a Best.work. Holiday work given spec ronUaued prosperity here reflectOd
I Illness ol setcral da>s at his and eaUfornla. (wtfh only 46
-athcr pe^'h-r siinatlon. Receipts
ntimher of additional Inciulrles for l»l atl.ncron, Mf.ll you. pa.k.,,, by nuuiner ol extra divideads declar- home on. .Main street.
f.nt more Mate highways has s
>f live poultry i l' i>vr- A'ork lasf
the re-dried tobacco and, (hut addi to Mrs. Ola Roger* Elam, Mt. 9ier ' 1 as 14)26 drew to a close.
Mr. and .Mrs. Sellers Hill, of Lev times a* many uutoinohlles as Ore..
*'e«k
were 25;! i
tional.sales iirohnlil.v would - made 11V«. Ky. I.'itili-vllle --Cunsolid.-.tiun of I.011- tngton are the parents, of Wdaugbvl?h I:
last year;.’ There was
isvllL’.' National Bank. Louisville
The advice of the iil-glfvAiv
horn at ttiP Good, Samaritan
Subscribe for The Scorcher.
In reality, a large supply, but iirlcea
No inforniailon was made public
Tni.-o Coiupiiiiy and
idi«»i|^vH1e
ivHle Title Ho.-picul. December,**. .Before her mission Is _Kt»od. Ori-gon has o...
were advanced 'durliig^the weejfc a‘t
as to the prices paid' or llie gVados
Comif»ny being planl
DON?T
marriage. Mrs. Hill was Miss Clyde Hie l»f-M lafii-oot and beat built gtate
6 rapid rai« due to the ebreatened
tnkjwi In the Utest sale.
Hickman- Graveling
ellng ^d from Barnes.
4 •
hlgbM-a.r system* In the U. 8-'^ The
A f^w ■'don’t*" for correspondeots;
Rlrlkw among worker* In the slatfgbThe entire office force of the iismeter)
move U to put a xullabis water
Don’t wrlte.-on lmth sides of the corporate llnilia of’ city
The Auxlllar) of the Presbyterian
ter honsc in New York City and for
Bociatlon Is working un the dUirl- palter.
Hnlshcd.
proof
wearing
surface
oo
the
exists
- ....................
. ehurch.met Wednesday_a£lenuM&i
«•?*'. reason, niany buyers _ stocked’
builon of more than *6,000.000 on
Hopkinsville—C..S.*tUghway
Np.
jliA
Iwun,^
Ifr>
ur
\)_______
|"F
founi-V
roads
wliich
lajd'lrito
Don't abruVlata your words.
borne of Mrs. G. W.-VouiHi.
up a Uitla In advancs of iheir-Mtual the 192.5 croi>, which will be in the
Don’t fall to write alt prdjter 41 runolng'north and south nqross imeresHng program on •'China" was iest pavMl couBiiM In the eoHnlry?. rVqulfcmenls.
hands of the growers by January 2.5, nhmes plainly
Sute through Hopkinsville, formal given.
simply rurers it* exlatitig well
The dr-ss^t«oultry markei oa
ly opened.
packed gravel and macadam roucT
Don’t
write
’Tiiie
'
for.
nlg'.t.
UK'HMU.VD fITY SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. R, W, Smith of Ir
Lexington—Fine Progrui being
with Hiree laches of a*phal|l{ lhc.4^rary was dapressad by roDon't report Tittle rourrin-j culls
8UFKKRS 9IIKMMK) FXIIK UIKH
vine .are' reiSdVTng ''chngraiuIulinnR'
in^ ew*. ,,r currhifl demand
prepared for Farm and Hgnio
Con-^
boncrete. .'tome uof’t he..o. roads have Homo Con
In Ihe neighborhood.'
upon
Ihe
birth
of
u
daughter.
Mr*.
- FTre of undeteriiilnetl origin early
and
a great deal of stock had t
vuaUoB W he bald here Jai
Inh^jn 25
now been down over 18 years with
Don’t try to crack Ipcarjokes.
Smltl) was iorjiieiTy .Miss EllsaheHi
Sunday morning destroyqd the nudito the freeter because of tack of
liltlc or in> miiliilenance ev|H-nsc.
Don’t
-use
more
wdrd*
ilmn
Ralliff
of
Hil8''cfly.
__________
tOrM|tll of th»- Wlp[in.fn.ri „in.
buyer'.
-However, ilr.-isefl fpwli
Lc^jgtupbuiTdlng and gutted Hie central imrs AVneiatio
iatJon sold In week ended
Don’t send, ua lupi.Actlclea that
tloD of the buitd'lng, causing an aptrouble be.sldes talking j slops having to-be made all along''
December 11. 11.600.000 pounds dr entertaliied With a-reception Saturproxlniaie loss of tlvo.ObO.
.00
much.
I
H
k
lln.
to
keep stock movlnggn or- ''
Don’t be careless J about vour II* tnbsccu of 1923. 1&S4 and 1925
Jacent building, furmerly part of the
uric Depnreweiit. of which Mr*. E.
dope.
BuM.ri-,.
;7. s,..r,6„
i
''“""•■I''
“'-■“a
spelllns, esmlally Ae names'
old Madison F'emale Institute and
.
i
falr'-v Bleady for good
WJlIlamstown—10 carloads alfal H, Coodpa,4er is ebairman, was host. —
persons and plaeee.
: markets, but a large proportion of
fa shipiwd from here this fall.
The eugagement of Miss Zilllah
Don’t fall to get yonr letl. -s h.Ojasgow—-T... L. Tumble erecu Redd. Of JlanvlHe. and Rev. Walter PROFESSIONAL CARDS receipts sbow aUggy and for aucli
aot later than Wednesday of ea
stock the buyer* dl>iminded <
Harvey Brock, aon of H. H. Brock week.
double store bulMInB. corner Bast A. Hciiklns. of Lebanon.
Rion. nil* weeikwltl probably see
and member of the fire department,
Mala utnd Humble Street*.
I.Bsl Tuesday
part)
BB. H. L. NICKELL
was seriously Injured when he fell
HAY
Frankfort—“Coiiiract.H will Ih- let given l.y Ml** Theresa McMaklr at EVE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT somewl)at beti.r ’ Mtuatlon lathe
dressed
poultry market.
through a aky light on the roof of
IKT he:u«- It; DaavUii-. The mar
• Marlon Day s
good In April for Grecnup-Follcrtoii
Office
adjoining
Dr.
G,
C.
Nlckall•the main bulhilne whHe-ftsltttarth* quatiry of mixed clover and .tunothy Crayaon-FuilertOD roads ' nt total riage la to Uke place In the early
Hldlaad Trail Oan^e Bujldlng.
About the easiest way to get train-'
—<laui«a, - Hla Uft -t««-was-hurt-sea* hay=------------- ------------- -r----------summer. Mr- Hopkins was Riniie
.CBat_oX^uui. I2XIQ.0(UL.
log. la.
(Uao* Ti<Hluaa la
the knee, the knee cap being Injured
-------MDKEHEAD. KY.-------- "
Brodhead — Kentucky Central ly pastor of the Presbyterian church
that his walking may be handi
SnbacriDe lor loa'Bcorcher.
Electric Company may erect hlgh- here.
capped In the future. ....................
MBKlim -wirBi-Troiti—Crab Orchanl —Mlee-Btbel
The loss was entirely covered by
to this place. «from Mt. Vernon to Christmas with her parents. Mr. aud
Livingston, and from Nicholson to Mrs. A. S. Ulery. returned to Win
Insurance, a total of *130.000 being
Independence.
cheater Sunday.
carried on the njldn building and
FIXE CHICKENS
aadltorlaa and SS.OOO on the old
I'ure bred White Rock chlctena. . Mayaville—Contract let for
Mias Nettle B. Arnold has resiimMadison InstltiKe property.
The beat layers of all atralna. Pul modeling of W. F. Tune Stort* at 22 ^ her duties as teacher In the EllaWest
Second
Street.
lets *1.50. Roosters *1.00. One
avllle schools after spending the
A thought for todaj:~TurtleB do mile northeast of Hilda. Address—
LouisvIlle^BuUding permTt for holidays with her parenU. Mr. and
BOt Ulk, and look bow long they
*300.000 for part of Louisville Hy- Mr*. B. M. Arnold.
^ '
STANT^HNSON,
atiyitliug like tlie Ktn-k i>t‘ Gibraltar enjoying a
(35-4U
“Morehead. Ky, ^oeleetrlc Company’s new plant al
The following girls and boys who
Shlpplngport. issued recently
fim-tJ'ade. Tliere*.'! a rea.sun: We give tlie i»?ople
have returned to Wielr respective
\8ubecrlbe lor the Scorcher.
Snhscrlhe for the Scorcher.'
-Earllngton—No. II mine Of West schooU Ivfter spending the holidays
Kentucky Coal Company resumes here are! Misses Susan Richards.
operation on completion of repairs.
Hamilton College. Lexington; Madge
Plkevllle—Swing bridge connect Atcblsoa and Rose Brother. Midway:
ing Pairvlew with West Piketille Luqille Arnold. Kentucky Wesleyan.
completed at cost of (3,000.
Winchester; Lucille Catlett. Goueber
'Frankfort — EstimateB ordered College,. Baltlraoro Mary Bruce
prepkrod for i^bulldlng of girls' Dailey. Sweet Briar. Sweet. Brtar
aiKl u Iiigh gm.ii- of GKXERAL MEIU’llAXDISE. J
dormitory of Kentucky Normal and
•Thelme Johnson, State Normal.
Industrial Institute for Negroes.
Richmond: 'Mesara Carrol E. Byron.
If. it's to Eat or Wear, we have it. Our prices are J
NO ONE REHEBBEBS OUB MISTAKES BUT
Louisville—This dty to get *B. Prank Dailey. _ Charles Hoaaker.
000.000 new Federal Building.
- Kentucky Unlveralty, Lexiagton; Ed
reasonable. t>ome hei-e-and buy your goods and *
OUR WIVES AND ENEMIES
Harrodsborg—On February 12 ward Richards. Datldsoh. 'Davidaon,
you wdl save money.
f
codiract will be let for improvemenl N. C.: Boh Ross. Kentucky Wesley
of Harrodsburg road.
LET'S MAKE 1927 A BETTER TEAS
an, Winchester and Cadet Virgil
Monticellb—CoAract lor gradlQg Thompeon, West Point
and draliilii» of SH-jalMa o(-f««i
from Cllnlou. county line to end of
FIA B CENTS A YARD local pikes will be J« February 18,
HEMSTITCHING—five cenu a yd.
Beet work. Holiday Work given spec
American Industry la setting tbe ial attdhUom . MaU your gutokagBs
pace for the world In eftideBcy and to Mra- Ola Rogara'UIam. Mt. SterCLEABFIELD, l&NTUCKT
rs»uttlngTilirti--wt«e.
''
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4,000,000 Pounds More
Re-dried Tobacco Spid

THE OLD RELIABLE j

1926 Is Gone—Let’s Forget It

Morehea4.-lce and Bottling Co.

Worth of Their Money

Clearfield Supply Co.
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THB MOUNTAIN SCORCHEH
SATURDAY. JANIZARY 8. 19IT
present were: Mlwee l^rda Marie
poem can life be abidingly happy
Caudill, Anna Jane Day. Katherine
UKK IDLK DRKA.MK and ueeful. and be finally saved from
Nearing
thy end of the old year,
Powers, Corlnne Tatum. Grace Cas“May Every Care Uplift Ut aa With the lormenling memory of unaccep -and regardless of polKies which
Hlty. Bess Allen. GUdys Kiddle. Ines
Mr«. Castle Caskey, of l<enax. «u>
Wtnga"
ted responsibility; and that this Is paints the farmer’s life In glowing
Tusaey,
Ooldle
Dillon.
Jess
Allen
snd
TlaUlnp! her dauEhter. Mrs. AU Cas
The following Is taken frw
the only way whereby life’s sunny colors or drab bees, according to
Annie Lee Martin. Measri Murvet
key at the City Hotel this week, re
Blair. Kenneth Furnish, Clemmie holiday message of the Rev!'George days may be mfde enduring and Its whether the party after the farmer's
turning rroni B visit or eight dayii
vote Is In power or hoping to get In
W. TruetL pastor of the flm Beptlst cloudy days enduraMe.
Clark. (Jeopfe and Leon BoiardL
with BBotber daughter, Mrs. C. V.
church. Dallas. Texas:
cup shall be mixed
power, every one acquainted wUb the
Oolemau. of HuDtington. W. Va.
At this accuatomed eeason. when Joy and sorow. prosperity and adver^^^*^* agrees that agriculture Is more
Radio Prognun
R.. C. Uurgeas, of Augusta. Ky..
prosperous (ban for many years. And
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Elder. Mr old friendships are renewed.and new ■Ity. may. we emerge from
a better year is In store.
the gentlemanly store manager of
and Mrs. C. E. Bishop and Afrr S. ones cemented, lei us sing anew our waye like ^Id from the reflner’a fire.
the Kentucky Power Company 9mM
The National Association of ComM. R. Hurt enjoyed a radio program most gratefuLjging that our lives May our sUdfsat faith In the Changehere t>n biislnesa this week. T. P.
New Year's night at the home of have been pl»nted in lueb a Joyous leaa Friend keep ua undismayed and mlsaionem. Secretasies and Depart- Anderson has active eharge of the
red amid all thr mysteries Bients of Agrtctflcure—there rally Is
of^klndred life, with Jta
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Guy
Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crosihwali en
company's store here.
wondorous power to gladden and up and bludgeonings thsfmsy attend such an organltailon-should ba preltertained Mr and Mrs. Roben
Journey. May every dlsappoini- ty well Informed, in coAventlon at'
Hiae Estelle Coffey has •accepted
lift. for our homes and loved
Young and family at a parly Wed
l turn Into bleasing. and every Chicago, it was admitted by speaka position as stenoBrapher In the
friends and friendships,
that wMIe the farmer is still a
care uplift ns as with wings.
And.
law office of Clay and Hoyge. Mliisi nesday night. Games wr-e played
the high •privileges of thought
and refreshments were served.
- ; Eateile Is a briRht younc woman and
health snd work, and for our highest aa we go on, may we be aure -fttlkt sick man financially, he U on (b«
Flrw Christian church.
road to recovery. The Unkruptcies
John Kesley who was hurt about
we are alad she has a good position,
Cloyd, pasior. January 9th. 1927. welfare, both for today and the long around our incomplelenesa flows His
greatness,
around
are
mostly
past. Land values are low
the head In the fatal motor wreck
laaac Hays and Harry Kay, of
Morning subject. "Oiyl Made Visible tomorrow al the bands of Infinite
of lasl,n-esk Is slowly improvlig.
:es high, but readjuatmenls
His rest, and that nothing but our
In^CbrisL" Evening autlject. “Jesus Love.
■ Huntington, W. Va.. were'here last
own willfulness shall ever separate are taking pUce raptdly enough tn be...
1 The Written I>aw."
..
week visitint Mr. Hays' sisters. Mrs. ' Mr. iind Mrs. Drew Evans and
While the Old Year gods
us from His''ebcompaaslng lore.
If -ten with the naked eye.
chlWren spent several ^iya last
J. A. Bays And Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
New Year comes, may It be highly reFarmer orgaolxstlons are merely
hearts are sometimes sick from
wetk>wi Sharpsburg. the guests of
Alorehead Baptist eiiurcli. M. E. solver that no bitter thoughts and
'•
Mrs. WlllUm Dltuard was here
hope deferred; If burdens are some- machinery created to work out farm
Mrs. Kvsns' brother. CharleyThomp-. Staley, pisior. Bible school at
cynical complaints.
this week from Olive Hill visiting'
prablema. -Whether called “ce^tpettt^
I laid upon us ywhich test
son and family.
S.
P,
Wheeler,
superinlen.
seeds
of
discord
and
111
will,
shall
be
her elster. Mrs. J, W. Hogge,
faith and strength. If dark ano live" or not organisations will nob
Mrs K Batson was a business OJaasei for all. Come and study carried with us into the challenging
George Uozardt.-Jr . sjK^nt sever
work without
malies arise which are beyond
God's word with us. Morning wor days BhMd: that nothing petty
v|»li.ir In I^xington Thursday..
the loyal co-operatton of their memal days in Lexington last week, reship at'lIrOO o’clock. Pastors In- grovelTng shall mar our future plans ken. eiay we refuse to waste
.''."'“i'i the court-day vJsHi
bera. The Dark Tobacco Pool, which
#. -y.-p; V. at aa.l deeds; tbiH we will hencrtwih be- hour in futile worries, In vain
Monday
were:
D.
Srsine'drey,
j'o
Arch .UcOulre. came home with him
gfets. lb tare di^ms.'fifir'wo'KeTrno has-Just eeoaped w reeefver. ts a esse
toward
Gregory and Jack Terrell, of Upper 6:15. A fine group of young .people courageously inhospiuble
in point. It was called cooperative
and Btuyed HU Monday.
to the highest light we have,
-Uck Fork; Mac iloore. from the meet at thla hour. Join them. Eve rtiat which harms mankind, and ag- brought through the battle amok^ bnt Us membership divided-early In
Mrs- W. L. Jayne spent .Siutday
that
Ridge;-Isaac Atoore. of Chrlaty; ning worship at 7:00 o'clock, ser grraitvely cooperative with
em; coereoln was restored
and weltering struggle to life’s final
with her son. W. L- Janie. Jr. at
Saai .Anderson, of Waltg; Creed Nor mon. "The Breaking of an Alabaster which •helps; and that we will ever Sunset.
later
wise man named Geoffrey ^
the hospital in Ashlaad. flhe reporU
man and flollle Ralston, of Farmers; Box. ' It Jtberates wonderful Wr- seek to level all the circles of life
a bead
Unlll the-flea) Sunset comes, may Morgan grought the Issue
- htm u Improving slowly.
fnme.
Don't
fall
td
get-your
frag^
with the spirit of the Golden- Rule,
Fielding .Alfrey. of Cogsa^ll; John
by rslsasing all
» dlMir Mr. and Mra. Russet Clayton weri. Pigman. of Portsmouth a.6d dosens
flowers. Prayer-iiieetlng Wed 'When transfiguring visions ai aJI be weir with ua'and oure. through contracu for a year to let them do as
, here the latter pari of last w^ek vts- of other Scorcher friends whom wt nesday night.
Everybody is cor given us on the mountain heights all the coming, changeful days, And they darned pleaae.
. niog his mother, Mrs. Laura Clay failed to meei.
dially invited to au«d aji tbsM eer- may we hasten to the vales below when the Sunset fades to Dark, and
They
did.
ton.
vlcea. Come and bring your friends. where human Uvea and humasliy- wT are called to say "Good Night" to
George W. Young, of Salt Lick
The stamp tn prices anQ chaos in
those we love, may fears be gone, be
Iftlng causes sends forth.'their poig
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Lewis were
was the guest of his son. Robert DBAFR.VBD CHILDREN REcause tljfl Dark shall qnickly break to "cooperatlTg:’ effort, revived the de
nant plea for our worthiest help.
Rockville. III., last week vlaltihg Young and family Sunday.
fEIVINO INCIIKASED ATTENTION
Dawn, And with the Morning Light, sire for business management, exai:t
May we wisely dlscerit that all life’s
their daughter. Mrs. Joe Davla and
Mias Same Cogawell spent Satur
To discover-beat tnetlioda of. de
mar we go above., tram the Land of martet Information, mass sailing, a- d
. -family.
talents ere given
put for onraelday and Sunday with home folks at tecting defective hearing In children
Loss to (be l^nd eFtibve. where Love general pullteg together. It may not
vea alone, but also In trust for othMr. and "Mrs. John MlicheU have Cogswell.
In public schools of the United
shall ever bkve Its own. In that am be too late yet where the spirit of coors. and that such Uleni will sgrely
returned from Ohio where they
are InarnMr. and Mm. Irvin Gregory had aa Sutes and to determine how this work for our disaster. If we fall to em pler Home where fondest' dreams
.spent the holidays with relatlyes<
Ing to become huelneas men ^ng
their guesU Sunday Mr. bnd Mrs. handi«tp may be'overcome In school ploy them In unselfiah service. ' May came true, where Life shall be cot
with the masters of other IndusIrUl
>te -with Us deepest longlni
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil
Clyde Young and Mr. and Mra. Greg Instruction, the American Federa pe acutely realise how vast a trust
production And H Is significant
tion of Organixatlona for the Hard Is our earlhly life and that tu twelv< and where wb shall erer lire on ;
past week-end in Portsmouth visit ory. of Salt Lick,
that the I
Yonn friend.
of Hearing, at the ejiggestlon of the brief hoars shall be gone. May wf highest ■ service.
ing Mrs. Cedi's rei^UTlk.~7 '
farm landt still a
OEORGO W. TBUETT.
United Stales Bureau ef Education. dtllgontly strive to fill these
-SlmuhiT Party
Miss Blanche Jay^e refumed lu
Pastor’s Study. First Ballet Church. Farmers Horae Journal.
Department of the Intecibr. appoint with thinking serene and high;
Louisville Sunday /where she (s
Miss Maxine Caudill enieruincd
ed a committee to eonduei a study all our work with unfaltering fldellt) Dallas. Texas,
8AVEK LIVING E.TPEKSBS
^chlng after spemHng the bollctays (he following with a slumber party
In public schools of the • county. and- good cheer: be worthily mind*
VHth-fcer parents. Prof, and Mrs W New Year's night;—Misses Elolse
We know not what the future has Young wife aobblng: “I’m going
F'relhtilnary surveys made by this ful of all who Journey with us: and
tr Jayne.
Young. Jewel Fannin. Ruth Marion
in store for us. It Is a store where
commitlee
indicate
4bat
the
hearing
Holbrook and Irene Day.
dev^e our lives In altmlstlc you will have to go for what you
Vn,. E„„.
minute. ni take
of almut 3.000.006 school children and sacnncU service, that our worh
want. Are you prepared for that
Is defective. In many clUes special shall live on beyond the day when
future? The street of knowledge la
.Mtss AcUms Kiitcrlaltu
classes have been conducted for
voices
shall
be
hushed
Into
the
full
of
Ihoma.
Listen
young
fellow:
It ain’t the
Miis I'earl Adams entertained sev some Ume fer seriously hardMtfbest dope to,follow the gang. Tack
eral of the younger set Wedneedav hearlng chlldrA. -The present study last silence. Ukewlse. may we real
What has become of ine o. f. woIt tn the garret of your thlnkery that
evenlng al her home on Fairbriiks, relates especially to children whose Ixe that the tragedy of life it not
»n who used to carry- a muff .shout
*Mrs.E. 2. Grosbaw and Mrs.Clur.
(be gang is very oftei^ to the bad.
street. Music nod games were en hearing la not so seriously affected poverty, pain nor hardship, but'It Is the slse of a bale of cotton.
vnee .Sicken returned Tuesday night
A dead fish will float down stream,
joyed after which refreshments as to require segregation in the the shallow and dilettante Interest
from Louisville where they had ws
in the highest objectives; that only
but It takes a live one to swim
were served by the hostess. Those special schooU.
I by obedience to life’s crowning pur- in The Scorcher,
against the current.

Social and Panonal

oompanled Mra. Z. T. Young to the
St. Joseph Hosplui.
Mr> Jesse Barber and three cblldren. Sue. Nancy and Jesse. Jr.. i
here from ShelbUnla. The children
will enter school here for the rMt
of the winter. They will be at the
home of her motber--Mra. Belle
Clayton.
Charles D. Lewla. Jr. came here
from Harrogate. Tenn.. the firrt of
the werli. He was called here by
the Illness of his alaler. Mrs. Z. T.
youHE.

Churches and Societies
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YOU SAID IT.
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We’re starting the New Year righ! We want your pa-

Biggest Values In Quality and
Style Fi>r Your Money.

^ Yet, we had a heavy holiday demand, hot onr large itore
it chock fnD in all eight dqmrimenb, and there it tcarcely anything in the mercantile bie that we canifot fomith
from onr immense stock.

1

I Kentucky Fire Brick Go.
Store Department
^.jll^Wbere Quality Counts - - - We Get The

HALDEMAl^ KENTUCK^ .a..

/

